
imiity n.moug élvristiauis throilghout the world is obligatory, is tult
WC word "imid" is firoqîuontly, Perhiaps lisual ly, ounplo*yed il] Scqzip.

turcs, to signify the wh'loo inner main, including botîî the intIllett
and tlue afibetioUs, thio heart. as wcll as the licaId; but in the )asjac
before us it is uscd along with, and ini contradiction to sorne othQr -j
terin descriptive of affection ,and feeling, and thercf!u'e illust bc 1vielv.
cd as liiugrefèence înerely to the intellect, so that the pre'cep)t
ainotints to tis silinply: Be. unitcd in sentiment-ha ve the s, nle

iBuch ciiquiu'y is legitimate whiat is involved lu this. Dbes ii
iiinply'thiat cliristians oîu±gIut, inirfèec to ail matters, or even tu
ail religions mnatters, to have thc isinle viewsc? IbIis eannlot be tile

menn.It is inauifcstly impossible, if WC.-Ire to exorciseoujg.
ients ait -Ily not to differ iu sonme respects. We. differ ln t*hecjsroeur
of olir intelleetual, faculties, in our means of aequiring inforaaiont
il, ftho attention we are able to give to subjeets, and a-ls a1 in1:1tter Of
coulrse, the resuits of our onqiiries and attainanients wvill be difièrelit.
E xact unanimity is elearly unattainable. W1e eaui no more îiî
alike' thanl -%o eau look alike. The diversities are, and inuist bc, «it
initraietable as are thie essenitiatl distinctions whichi natufe, habit mid
tireuinstance, hlave created among men. Wo nay pcrhaps bc ploint.
cd to Popery, in testiunomy of the possibihity of entire uinity, 1id
evenl of uniforînity in r-eligioni. We are aw'are that ]?opishi eozîn.
ver.si.iuists are iii the habit of holdingr up to derisioîi tho2 divisiou'
whiehl have Prevailcd aiaong Pr-otestanits, and 'of colaimling. attelitiol
Nvith triumllph to the iunuty of thecir ehurch, as ani ineontestible ovid
ence of its being" thle truc churell. Butwa is thue boastcd IInitys
the Popishi church? It is siuniply thec onoess of an xera or
iIflnifl, whieh slielters men of ne opinions in religion, and iesi o
a1Lmost eVery çpinion. ht 18 the unit.y of millions yielding a» ex."té
lial .1oinage to oue main, and serupu)lously observing theé sanie out
-warýl ceremnonies, while bctwveen multitudes of tluom there are fevo
no othci' points of contact. The «r-c't mocans of unity, acrigt
niost of thcrn, is the authority of the Pope, yet thcy aIre net 1«g-û
taiiongo theinselves about the extont of it; and besidoes Iing11( il'
siens peculiar te themnselves, thecy are agitated on thiose points whic
hia.ve djvided thie Protestant churcli, as froc will, predestination, &
liforniity of creeds and discipline, Nvo hold to'be imp)lossible, an

aICCOrdinigly, on Iooking' inito the Bible, WC find thiat tlhcre is Illai
auice u1nad1 f017 somle diver-sity, and that forbearance iii love is ineu
cated wvith reference te it upon the brethren. On snicb siibjeets
ba-ptisuni and chureh grovornIlcut, the seriptures -Ire not se fîil a
oxplicit, as that traly geod mon, desirous ef frainn thieir rcligio
senjjtimients accordiuug to thie wvill of God, nuay not conscientieus v.
fe-r; and with regard te thie diffeencees of views, whîielî inay bo Il
ostly, takeon on such poiu ts; the riles laid dow lu eiptuene t

'vuy main shouild scck te o !Ilsude iilis owni inid," and ilt
1ne hian judg,,e Ibis byothçý
But if the tcxt canno t bc understood te ineulcate coine(-idence

tlhoight and sentiment on religious subjeets, wvhat dees it enjein.
Agremot, woe roply, on the osseuutials of fhith and pctice.T

isteuity couwuanded. tJnity is net te bo confouuned Ith (i
foruniity. 'Ùiu±oriiity of crccd, disciplinq and ohiureh ergauuizýIti
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